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Helping Churches
·nister To Families
brist-The H eart O f The
H ome": sucb was the them e of
the 1992 O ARBC Annual
Con ference held at Immanuel
B aptist Church of Columbus on
October 26-28. The l ocal cburcb i s, in
reali ty, a famil y of familie . Our congregations are made up in l arge part of
husbands and w i ves, dads and m orns,
parents and children liv ing together in
homes. The gr eat need in our churches
today i s for God-honorin g, C hri tcentered homes buil t on the W ord of
God. The aim of thi s year's con ference
was to encourage our churches and hel p
them fulfill this i deal .
W e w ere delighted to welcom e back to
our state Paul Jackson, who recentl y
m oved from the pastorate of Grace
Baptist, Cedarvi lle, to d ir ector -el ect of
Evangel ical Bapti st M i sion . Jackson
brought a powerful message from
I Corinthians 7 concerning the benefits
and pressures of rnarriage, e peciall y f or
those in the Lord' s w ork .
T uesday m orning, Pastor M erlyn Jones
spoke on the influence of t11e godly home
on children . The highl ight of hi s pre entation was a famil y quartet with his wife,
Nancy, and children, Mark and I.Jori .
T uesday afternoon, in U1e men'
workshop, Dr. Ru sell I .J oyd, from
Washington Ileights, Dayton, led an indept11 discussion on " Restoring "r he
Fractured Fam ily ." I l e gave specific help
to pastors o n steps to lal<c in fom1ulating
a plan of restoration for famil ies on U1e
brink of breakup.
Wednesday began wit11 a to uching
accou11t from Pa to r Lynn Tlogcr s and his
wife, Laverne, on " Dealing WitJ1 Stress
In rfhe I Jome," as ll1ey recounted God 's
marvelou grace experienced in tJ1e

c

,

illness and death of their son.
The cl osing sessi on wa a powerf ul
message by Pastor T im K enoyer on,
" The Sufficiency O f TI1e W ord of God
In Ministering To Hurting F amili es."
N ot only w ere the me sage rel evant
to our churcbe , the lessons were
pr actical and helpful for all of u a we
seek to build stro nger, m or e effecti ve
famil y mini tries in our churcbe .
O n the l ast day, tbe A ociation
enlhu i astically pa sed a resolution
commending Imman uel Bapti t pastor
and people for their out Landing work
in hosting the conference. D etai l uch
as help in parking, nighttime parking
l ot guard , greeters, nack of fruit and
bo1nem ade mu ffins and an al way avai lable copy m achine were a delight.
Emmanuel 's musici ans encouraged our
hearts wi l11 their m ini tries.
O ur i ncer e thank to all w ho helped
to make thi an outstanding conf erence.
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1992-93 OAKBC Council of Twelve
An imporlant fealure of our annual confcrcncc is the scaling of the new
ounci l of Twelve. 'rh is yea r jusl one new member was elected- J>astor
Max Mc ullough.
Tim Kenoyer, M aranatha Baptist, .o lumbus ( h cair man)
Lynn l~ogcrs, Northfield Baptist, Northfield (Vice- h uirman )
«fom Wright, Memorial Baptist, C'olumhu. ('fr cas urcr)
Drew Baker, Emmanuel Jlapti st, l)ayton (Secretary)
I~arry Engle, Grah am r{oad B apti st, ( ~uyahoga rai ls
Ken r1oy<l, Perry 13aptis t, Canto n
Gus Guthrie, C'a lvary l3aptist, J'iffin
Joel llarriman , New l{i bland ]Japtis l, ll elle ('enter
Merlyn Jones, f•ait h 1,ap tist, Mo unt Vernon
Max McC'ullough, G race 13aptis t, ('un ton
13en J~eed , J~aith n ap tis t, Niles
Ken Spink, Oerea Oap tisl, llerea

M,uia ll1 ggs, r:aith ll ~aplts t hurch, M ount
V ' tnnn , wu~ awarded Skyvicw l~anc.h's highest
hon~r .during the 1992 sumrncr camp Rea on by
re c1v1ng the Skyv1·w Ranch l)ircctor's Award
for support stuff Mnria, a cdnrvi llc College
elementary cducat!on major, spent ten weck5 al
the Ranch c unscltng young people and
workin g with crafts.
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Having an

Impact on
Ohio

Thi in Your Church

Id eas
That

Work!

Larry Fetzer
State
Representative

''A

T

beautiful example of how to
handle difficult i ue in a God-honorino0
\l:ay." That wa the univer al opinion
..~poken after the Tue day morning
bu ine hour. The topic: a fai led
ho ..' pitalization plan that left the OARBC
deeply in debt and ome of our people
without heal th-care coverage.
Ye , there were ome pretty heavy
i u up for di cu ion. But through it
all a loving pirit of concern for one
another. Not the lea t bit of rancor, no
arguing or accu ing, no finger-pointing.
Rather. a trong expre ion of upport and
cooperation. The mood wa not gloomy
nor defeati t, but rather, very optimi tic .
Ye , it i a Jo t of mo ney, but let not cry
about it. Let' get going and rai e the
needed fund . Let' make sure all our
people are properly cared for, and get the
thing paid off and put it behind u ! We
cannot let thi hinder u from the work
God gave u to do.
What a joy to be a part of uch an
as ociation. I thank God for the po itive
pirit, and the action taken already. By
the clo e of the conference, over
SI00.000 had either been given in cash,
or committed to the Regular Bapti t
Fellow bip payoff account. It i o ur
intention to continue to pursue tbi matter
to it conclu ion along biblical lines.
Please pray for u, .
I ha, e ome open date for thi winter,
including ome in December. If I can
help you. please caJl me at 614-523-3666.

In

an effort to reach the uncl1urched in
Willoughby Hill , Nottingham Bapti t
hurcb ran 100 pots on two local radio
tation . The ad were de igned inhou e, by the Nottingham Marketing
Group, and profe ionally produced. The
goal wa to make the unchurched of the
area aware of Nottingham Baptist. "We
want to grow our own, rather than take in
people from other churches," said
Nottingham pastor Scott Renstrom. The
informative and humorous ads apparentl y
produced the community awareness they
were seeking; attendance is up about 80,
according to Pastor Renstrom.

Has God blessed your
church with an unusual
ministry ? Tell us about it!
Write
Ohio Independent Baptist
PO Box 293058
Kettering, OH 45429

A Gift That Will Last A ll Year

Spiritual Diary
for One Year
by
Quentin D. Kenoyer, M.D.

another enrollment record. The student
population, up 126 over last fall, bas
grown 80 percent in the 14 years since
Dr. Paul Dixon became president. The
class of 593 freshmen includes a growing
number of top scholars. Ten percent
~ ere valedictorians and 27 percent were
10 the top ten percent of their high school
classes . This year's freshmen include 10
national merit finalists or semi-finalists as
well as 49 President's Scholars who
scored in the top two percent in the nation
on the ACT or SAT tests .
To help house the growing student
population, the College recently built a
96-bed addition to Willetts Hall women's
dormitory.
Cedarville College has named its
Engineering Department in honor of the
late Dr. Elmer W . Engstrom, an internationally known engineer and president of
RCA who actively shared bis faith in
Jesus Christ. The Engineering/Nursing/
Science Center was dedicated during the
Homecoming Weekend. The building
provides almost 100,000 square feet for
the deparnnents and for the study of the
applied sciences. General classrooms
serve almost 70 percent of the student
body each week . Completed for the
1992-93 school year, the facility is the
focus of a $7 million campaign. A
$400,000 Kresge grant will complete the
campaign.

A few of the Diary topics:
Focus for Worship
Perso nalizing Scripture

Ste ps of Faith
Goal Serting

Cotn1nents on the Diary:
"Since I used your Diary the Lord
has turned my life around. "-A.J.
"A rich experience for me. "- R.P.

Order the Spiritual Diary for One Year
now. Improved and bound in hardback,
3-ring notebook. Price $13.75 plus
postage. Send no money now; invoice
will be enclosed wilh your order.
Book Dept.
Baptist Mid-Mi ssions
PO Box 308011
Cleveland OH 44 130
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Cedarville
College
News
T
be 2, 172 students who started classes
fall quarter at Cedarville College set

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto
• Church
• Home

•Life
• Health
•Business

Insurance for non-drinkers
your " best buy"

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Professional consultin g and sales
for you r financial and insurance needs
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, NQA
659-H Park Meadows Drive
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022
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Reading the OIB helps Texas missionary Helen Gardner keep in touch with
her home state. Helen is a member of
the Struthers Baptist Tabernacle.
Why not subscribe to the OIB for your
missio naries? At $4 per year , it's a
bargain!

CDR Radio
Listeners
Respond to
Fa111ine

Re tired (?) O hio pastor Harry Co le and Joan will
spend January-March ass isting ABWE missionaries
Phil & B arb Klumpp in Cebu C ity, Ph ilippines, as
they plant a ne w Baptist churc h. T he Co les must
raise their own support for those three mo nths, and
ask praye r conce rning this need.

Church Planting in Ohio

Layin

Church Pew Padding.
• Adds Co m fo rt and
Beauty to O ld Pews
• On-Site Ins tallatio n
• 15 Yea r Guara ntee
• Stays in Place ...
W ill N ot Slip or
Slide Like a
Loose C ushi o n
• N ea rl y 50 Colo rs
of Fabric

the

Foun ation

Dr. Robert Gromacki, pastor of Grace
Community Church, writes, "On October I,
we became owners of 17 acres of choice
ground on Glenn Avenue in Washington
Court House. We made an initial payment
of $70,000 toward the $135,000 purchase
price. We will pay the remainder in
January, 1993."
Grace Community's September average
was 106, and Gromacki notes that four from
the church are attending Cedarville College.

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co.
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster, Ohio 43130

•
Left to right: CDR General Manager Paul
Gathany, Marketing Director Mark Kordic
and Program Director Jon Skillman
receive an award for being the number
one station in the midwest in terms of
listener involvement.

Listeners to CDR Radio (WCDR 90.3
FM) were among the first to respond to
what's being called the worst famine in
Africa in this century.
CDR Radio is part of a nationwide
network of 23 Christian radio stations
which are responding to the crisis.
Partnering with MISSION NETWORK
NEWS and World Concern, a Christian
relief and development agency headquar~ered i~ Seattle, Washington, CDR Radio
1s sen~1ng food and other supplies to
Somalia and 13 other nations in southern
Africa.
CDR Radio Marketing Director Mark
Kordic said that listeners to the stations
have met the needs of more than 3 000
needy children in the last two mon'ths.
He reports that CDR Radio is the number
one station in the midwest in tenns of
response.
"Christian rel.ief ag~nc~es were among
the first to provide relief 1n ll1e fami ne
stricken region. Listeners in U1e Miam i
Val ier ~e respondi ng enU1usiastical ly to
the cn s1s. Many are surprised that it
takes only $27 to feed one child for an
entire month."
onlributions to the African Famine
Relief Project may be made by calling
World oncem at 1·800-34 1-11 88.
World oncem was founded in 1954 and
bas field workers in 60 countries around
U1e world.

Over 200 requests for more information
were received by Shawnee 1-lills Baptist
Church in their recent Phones For You
project entitled, "Go Tell Everyone
(G.T.E.)." Shawnee Hills is a church
planting project of Temple Baptist,
~ort mouth. James L. Collingsworth, who
is on the staff of Temple Baptist as
associate pastor in church planting,
pastors Shawnee Hills.
In preparation for their first public
service, Collingsworth hosted four
Thursday evening "Let' s Get Acquainted"
meetings in August. The purpose of tbe
meetings was "to infonn interested
believers of what Shawnee Hills is and
stands for, and to mobilize them for
action," according to Collingsworth . He
repo.rts that by the third Sunday morning
service, September 27, there were 58 in
attendance.
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Serving
Churches
Across
the State
State Representative
Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, OH 43081
614-523-3666
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Regular Baptist P,·ess

,, 1

,,,1,, Ei zer,ga jU l ,ust ries
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Disappeared??

NOJJ

Th e building ministry form erly with
BMNA is still assisting Baptist
churches across our nation.
Th e new mission agency is·
Bapti st Missionary Builders
PO Box 1024
Ely ria, OH 44036-1024
216-327-0558

I in,\ n,in,,t1 n1 po1tunil .,t 1nc of lht·
nh, ,t bi.·.,utitul 'I)(''' lll ()h1<,'' ( \ ,n,1dc.•1 ~,n~ n n , t.tlf al
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l,,,h,1i.,.()II 44 10 Pnl\1litJn~ava1lnhlc: ·rt1ficd
hh.·g.u.ud. l 1,\t d1 ,, ct, c.ltn 1n~ h.,ll st._,tT. an<l staff
1\ ri.·
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I lcarty thanks l
ouncil of
·rwclvc Retiring (~hainnan llrad
Qui<.· k, First ll aptist {' hurch,
l11yria, for six years of fai thful
service n the ouncil.

i.' ('IUll'l"'h 1r.

Across the State
n cpl.ember 10,
Pastor R. Drew Baker, of
Assistant Pastor
Emmanuel Bapti t,
Paul and Jana
defended hi doctrinal
Matthiesen,
belief before an
Aunna and Tylan
examining council of 38
men. The council, moderated
by Pastor Lynn Rogers of Northfield
Bapli t, Northfield, unanimou ly recomn eplen1b 'r 1,
Paul MattJ1ic, en joined U1e rnended to the member of Emmanuel
that Pastor Balcer be ordained. The
To~o
taff f Emmanuel
motion commended him on bis honesty,
Ba pti t a" as i tan t pastor
forthrightne , humility and tenderness in
for youtJ1. I le i a
hi an wer to cbe council.
graduate of Faith Bapti t
On Sunday, September 13, an ordinaBible
11 gc, with a B.A. in
tion ervice was held at the church, with
Bible and Pa toral Mini trie . Paul came to
the charge to the church being pre ented
l:n1manuel frorn re ton, I wa, where be
m1ni.:Lercd . in e 19 6. While in Iowa, Paul by Paul Jackson, director-elect of Evangelical Bapti t Mi ions, and the charge to
en ed on Ule Youtl1
mn1ittee of Ule
GARB . Paul and hi wife, Jana, have two tbe candidate by Dr. Paul Dixon, president of Cedarville College. The ordinahildren.
tion ermon-in-song was given by Lynn
Emmanuel Bapti t bo Led a Life Action
Rogers, under who e ministry Baker was
1ini ~try revival cru ade eptember 13-29.
aved.
ccording Lo Mini trie Coordinator Dan
Frie ner, the two-week-plu crusade
On Saturday, September
produced a great piritual awakening in the
12, First Baptist hosted
churcl1, with 1nany people getting right
a Deacon Caring
\Vith each olher and with God. The Life
Ministry Seminar, taught
Action program provided 42 people to lead
by Dr. Howard Bixby,
ouple · eminar , mall group meeting ,
.
.
executive vice-president of
~·omen meeting
, men ' prayer meeung
,
Baptist Bible College and
a 2-day Master Control program for high
Seminary. About 70 pastors and deacons
cbooler , as well as a full range of
from 14 churches participated in the allmeetin~
...., for children .
day eminar, which provided training in
the biblical principles and methods of
meeting the needs of people through the
Youth Pastor
church ministry. Ben Reed, pastor of First
Brian Conover
Baptist, recommends this program lo other
interested pastors and deacons.
'-

~

outhgate Bapti t has
welcomed Brian Conover
Springfield
to its taff a youth pa tor.
Pastor Conover is a
graduate of Bapti t Bible
College in Clarks ummit,
Penn ylvania, with a B.. in
Youth Ministrie . He erved one year a a
pastoral apprentice at Cal vary Baptisl
Church in orwich, New York. Pastor
Barry Kilmer, Southgate· previou youth
pastor, has moved into the po ition of
associate pastor for ingle and adult
education, and Pastor Mike Eiras i
as iate pastor of evangeli m and
d ciple hip.
4
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' Able in the Scriptures
and experienced in the
pastorate" is Pastor
Dan Gelatt' s description of Dr. David
Drollinger, Washington
Heights' new preaching
partner. Drullinger, assistant profes or
of Bible at Cedarville College, and his
wife, Helen, began their ministry at
Washington Heights in September. His
coming coincide with the church's
implementation of a permanent twoservice plan for Sunday morning
wor hip.

Left to right: Steve Brown, Sheryl Brown,
Pastor Dennis Henderson, Pastor Mark
Kordic, Debbie Jones, Pete Battaglia

Members of Shawnee
Hills Baptist broke
ground for a new
educational annex in
August. Pastor Dennis
Henderson says the
church bas been planning for
the $ 176,000 addition for the past five
years. "Over the past year, attendance
has increased by fifteen percent. We
thank God for His blessing on the
ministry," said Henderson. The annex
will be used to accommodate the
church's growing Sunday school, Adult
Bible Fellowship, and AW ANA youth
program.
The congregation has raised approximately twenty percent of the construction
cost for the annex.
The Praise Singers Teen
Choir from First
Baptist placed frrst in
Senior High Vocal
Groups and third in
Senior High Vocal and
Instrumental Groups at Word
of Life International Teens Involved,
held at Schroon Lake, New York, July
25-August 1. Teens from First also
placed second in instrumental groups,
and second and fifth in small vocal
groups. Also receiving honors were Matt
Uncapher, fifth in male vocal solo, and
Holly Peterson, first in Bible storytelling.
In the junior high competition, Matt
Casburn placed fourth and Kevin Boblitt
fifth in male vocal solo; Sarah
Fenstermaker and April Melton placed
fourth in a keyboard duet.
Pastor David Melton, formerly at First
Baptist, has taken a position on the staff
of Faith Baptist, Winter Haven, Florida.
=·=·=·=·=·:·=·=·=·····

Then There Were FiveJ

OIB news deadline
for January issue
December 1

Jeff & Lois Beachler, members of Grace
B aptist, Westerville, are the busy parents o~
quads. Evan, Ann, Katherine and M ackenzie
were born September 10, weighing from 3 lb.,
3 oz. to 3 lb., 14 oz. The Beachlers have one
other child, age 3.

"Called To Serve,, was
lhe theme for the 4l st
rnissions conference a t

Pastor Gary
and Joyce
Nave,
Megan,
Jessica, and
Beth

F irst Baptist. T he

Bethel Baptist is

,

pleased to receive their
new pastor, Rev. Gary
Nave. He and bis wife,
Joyce, and three daughters, come to Bethel from
Raleigh, North Carolina.
Gary is a graduate of Western Michigan
University, Word of Life Bible Institute,
and Grace Theological Seminary.
Currently he is working on an additional
degree from Luther Rice Seminary.
At the installation service on September 27, State Representative Larry Fetzer
challe.nged the congregation to realize
that a pastor is God's special gift to the
church, and encouraged them on, "How
to Take Care of Pastor." The Naves were
presented with a food shower at a
fellowship on August 3 1. At the same
fellowship the church expressed its
appreciation to Dr. Jim Phipps for bis
availability during the time without a
pastor. Dr. Phipps was greatJ y used of
God during bis ministry at Bethel.
The congregation is excited to see what
God bas in store for tJ1em under the
min istry of Pastor Nave and Associate
Pastor Kevin Salsbury.
Cal vary Ba ptist

recentl y celebrated Old
Fashioned Sunday, in
which everyone came in
costumes of olden days.
After the morn ing service
....
the congregation galh.e red for
an "old fashioned carry-in dinner," with
homemade ice cream for des ert. Friend
of the church provided horse and buggy
rides for the children, and ho1n emade
apple pies were judged for appearance
and taste.
'fbe church also provided a hristmas
in eptember tea for missionary Joyce
Rudduck.

Pastor and Mrs. Fred Robb

On Saturday, August 15,
a fellowship supper was
held in honor of Pastor
and Mrs. Fred Robb's
20th anniversary at
Calvary Baptist . The
Sunday speaker was Jonathon
Burns, pastor of Calvary Church in
Marion Center, Pennsylvania. The church
in Marion Center is the first pastorate for
Burns, who grew up in the Salem church,
and it was also Pastor Robb's frrst church.
···=·=·=·

......·.·.·..

conference began wit11
a carry-in supper on
Saturday, October 17, and
continued each evening through
Wednesday, October 21. Mi ionary
speaker included Dr. Jerry (president
of Continental Baptist Missions) and
Kathy Webber; Beth Odor, Evangelical
Baptist Missions; David Toro, church
planter among Hispanics in Florida
(ABWE), and AW ANA missionaries
Ken and Mary Lou Starett. The women
of the churcl1 joined together with the
guest mi sionary women for a salad
luncheon. Kathy Webber wa the
speaker.
The congregation recentl y called
Dr. Bud Wood to fill the position of
pa toral care/adult mini trie . William
Cunningham is senior pasLor a l Fir l
Baptist.
continued page 6

Higbview A venue

Baptist is pleased to

announce the arrival of
their new pastor and
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Dale
Fisher. Their ministry in
Akron began on September 13,
and a special afternoon installation service
was held on September 27. Rev. David
Henry of First Baptist, Tallmadge,
offi cially welcomed Pa tor Fi l1er to the
Akron Area Pastors' Fellowship. A
charge to the church was given by Rev.
Ken Spink of Berea Baptist, and Rev.
Dean Henry gave the charge to the pastor.
Both of these men were greatly in trurnental in helping the church through their
eighteen-month interim period. Vocal
soloists were Doug Wil on and Terentie
Paule c.
While a pitcher for the New York
Giants minor-league farm y tern in 1950,
Fi her received a New Te tament from a
Dapti l church in Knoxville, Tennc ~ce.
Reading ll1e New Testament led to hr
salvation and immediate call to Lhc Gospel
ministry.
Fisher, a graduate of Bapti t r~ible
cminary, comes to I lighview from
Bcrean Dapti l in Grand l{apids, Michi gan.
Ile and his wife, Barbara, have five
grown children.

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a publication of the
Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist C hurches
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S tate Represen tative Larry Fetzer
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l..inda Thom as

Proofreader
Deborah Bis e ll
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Women's Page
D e ar Ladies,

Lr
u
p ggy AbcmatJ1y, n1y pc
wife, a llied tell u
n
l week
to
U1at
h n1c t be witJ1 l11e

Left to nght. Tim Beck, Konuch,
aren David James

..•r) Knc

111111.. .- r
take 11u11 Known ..
\V

\Vn.J

f the 1-:a11
t1ssi n.. t)nfcr nee at
(1aith Ba pti ~t, cpten1bcr 26-...7. Mi i nary
ClUCS(S \VCr David and Kare n
lllC U\Cll\C

~

Jai1,e.:, .. erving , ith \, ord of T__j fe
17ello,\ ~hip t 1-Iungary, and Tim and
Bee~, Konu h, BW n1i i narie lo
the Philippine ·.
onfcren c highligh in luded tl1e
n,u . . ical n1ini try of Tim Konucb on the
,·· xophone and v al olo . . by David
Jame ; a panel di cu ion with the
mi . . ionary fami lie a paneli t , moderated by Pa l r Bum ; and a get acquainted time with te timonie , lide
pre entali n , and a de ert buffet.
everal piritual cornmiunents have
re ulted from the confe rence.
continued page 8

North Bethel
Women Meet
T he orth Bethel Ladie Fellow hip
met al Calvary Bapli t Church of
Findlay on October 1. The theme for
the day \Va , "'Come Over and Help
U ." Carrie Thomp on, mi ionary
appointee under Bapti t Mid-M_issions
Lo the Indian in Kenora, Ontano,
Canada, was the morning peaker, and
former mi ionary Wanda Gough poke
in the afternoon. pecial mu ic was
provided by Carrie Thomp on, violin;
Rachel Peeler, flute; Ro e Young, Ruth
Funate and Ruth Allen, piano; and
Rennv nare, vocali t.
orth Bethel ladie are upportin~.... the Relief Fund of Bapti. t Mid~f 1 ion as their yearly proJeCl.

The

6
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Winte had
g t
d. My
mt1ncdiatc lh ught was, "What an abundant
cntran e that dear 1Tu'U1 has l1ad into
heaven!" lie had been u d of God to win
n1any, rnany ouls to O ui t; an~ because he

walked wl1al he taught, he was also used of
God to impact the live of all who knew
hirn.

At Brother Don· funeral, his granddaughter sang beautifully the song, "Thank

You." One part ofthat ong peaks of
giving to mi ionaries, and I quietly f:hanked
the Lord for the gift Mr. and Mrs. Wrnters
gave that helped my daughter go to England
for her MAP experience. I wondered if
perbap there might be at least one.British
oul in heaven who would say to him,
"Thank you for giving to the Lord."
On the way home from the funeral, I
continued thinking about that song. It tells
of one wbo faithfully and willingly gave of
him elf and his possessions here on earth.
Consequently, as be arrives in heaven, be is
greeted by tho e who are there becau e be
"gave." Let me quote exactly lhe part
pertaining to missions:
" ... then another man stood before you and
said, 'Remember the time a missionary
came to your church, and his pictures made
you cry. You didn' t have much mon~y, but
you gave it anyway. Jesus took tbe gift you
gave, and that' s why I'm here today."'
I thought then about the videos we
women are seeing (you have asked your
area representative for the video, haven' t

OWMU Officers
President:
Sue Miller
1750 Ainthill Drive
Columbus, OH 43223
614-875-4128
Vice-President:
Diane Varner
51 01 Fairland Rd
Barberton, OH 44203
216-825-6178.
Secretary:
Barb Walker
632 Champio n St., East IA
Warren, OH 44483
216-847-7208 (H)
•
216-847-6364 (0 )
Treasu rer:
Elai ne Veenh uis
Rt. 2, Box 341
Dundee, OH 44624
216-878-7967

you?). I tJ1ought about au U1at I>ac;tor
Diyoyouwci and tJ1c VandcnA kkcrs share
with u n that tape about the great ncc<l
in Liberia. I thought aJ o of U1e pictur~
of Liberia in Baptist Mid-Mission '
Harvest publication that certainly must
bring tears to our eyes if we look at lhcm
through the eyes of hri t. I thougl1t
about the quarter savers that so many of
you have requested. And then I thought
about how wonderfuJ it will be when we
get to heaven and have many Liberians
say to us, "Jesu took the quarter savers
you filled and gave, and that's why I'm
here today."
Thank you, ladies, for giving to the
Lord.
In His Love,
Sue Miller

Area Presidents
Akron Area Fellowship
Mrs. M argaret Warren
83 24th Street NW
Barberton, OH 44203
2 16-825-7072
Bethany Area Fellowship
Mrs. Evelyn Domhoff
5000 Melligan Rd.
Lowellville, OH 44654
2 16-536-6805
Canton Area Fellowship
Mrs. Sharon Floyd
439 Genoa, NW
M assillon, OH 4464 6
2 16-477-3840
Hebron Area Fellowship
Mrs. Beth Bouw
4527 Wetzel Avenue,
Cleveland, O H 44109
2 16-351 -6970
Maranatha Area Fellowship
Mrs. Pat Redecker
PO Box 303
So uth Portsmo uth, KY 41174
606-932-9286
North Bethel Area Fellowship
Mrs. Fran Cass
c/o Riley Creek Baptist C hurch
R.1, 4950 T .R. 27
Bluffton, OH 45817
419-326-6361
Northeast Ohio Area Fellowship
M iss Barbara Spere
3420 Silsby Rd.
Cleveland Hts., OH 44 118
216-932-5769
South Bethel Area Fellowship
Mrs. Cathy Durham
Box 601
Cedarville, OH 453 14
51 3-766-5726
West Moriah Area Fellowship
Mrs. Roxane Brock
8624 Morris Rd.
Columbus, OH 43026
6 14-878-2766
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Keeping Up With Our Camps

s

Tshould
be Rancb Lodge upper and lower deck
be completed by mid-November.
The volunteers v;orking on the project
have been treated to a spectacular view of
the fall colors, looking over the Holmes
County bills. The project is being
supervised by missionary builder Steve
Walden, and funded by designated gifts
and donations.
. In a study of Rancb attendance fi gures
since 1982, the ranch has increased its
summer ministry by 50 percent- from
795 in 1982 to 1,215 last summer.
During a ten year period from 1983 to
1992 a total of 1,437 decisions were
recorded, or 20 percent of the youth
campers in attendance. One important
value of the ranch ministry is the opportu-

-

Dr. Don W orch
President

·ew Ranch

Latest Skyview Ranch project, Lodge
upper and lower deck

..

Baptist Chi ldren's llon1e
& fa nli ly nunistries

nity it presents for young people to come
away to its planned program and be
challenged to make a decision for Christ.
Witll churches holding shorter and fewer
revival services, a camping opportunity at
the Ranch is for mar1y the only direct
challenge they will receive during the
year to follow Christ.
.~ e Ranch is solidifying its year-round
m1n1stry with its continuing improvements. As a retreat center, it offers
church groups of all ages a place to
fel.lowship together, get away, relax,
enJOY.new or uncommon experiences,
allowing churches to bring their groups
outdoors into the testimony and beauty of
God' s creation. The Ranch camp and
retreat center ministry offers a valuable
resource to the church' s program.

Family Counseling Foster Care
Child Care Homes
Maternity Care
Adoption
354 W est Street
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
Ohio 513-322-0006
Indiana 2 19-462-4 11 1

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
Spe~i~liz_ing in church prop erty &
L1ab1ltty insurance, with over
1,300 churches insured statewide
• Special multi-peril coverage
• C hurch vehicles
• Pastors ' p ersonal property
policies
1357 West Lane Avenue
Co lumbus, 0 11 43221
call loll-free : l -800-282-9258
or 614-486-59 11

RANCH ACTIVITIES
F all Couples Retreat
November 13-14
Ranch housing is filled. You may still
come but will have to make reservations
to stay in local motels. Send $10 deposit
per couple to Skyview Ranch.
1993 Winter Retreats
Singles January 8-9
Teens
February 5-6
February 26-27
Juniors February 12- 13
March 5-6
Men
May 13-15,
Dan Gelatt, speaker

Iowa 515-964-0986
Michigan 517·681-2 171

Contact Benjamin Rupp or David Bell

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available

Buy quality for less at

:,r,t,,,/1:l

IJJ,;.J.;t:J

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

640 1 Seaman Rd., Oregon. OH 43618
4 19-836-2835

Toll-free nationwide 1-800· 227-3572
"Big church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

Don Winters
with the Lord
D r. Donald B. Winters went home to be
with his Lord on October 7, 1992. Born
in Michigan in 19 12, mu ch of Brother
Winters' life was spent in Ohio. Dr.
~inters' life ~evolved around evangel~sm, and during bis years as an evangelist he held meetings in many churches in
Ohio. He also pastored several churches
in the state, including First Baptist of
Byesville, Memorial Baptist of Columbus
and (as interim) Immanuel Baptist of
olumbus. I-Ie served t11ree term s on the
ounciJ of Twelve.
Funeral services were held at
Immanuel Baptist of olumbus on
October 10, with Pastors Wi lliam
AbemaU1y, Sr., Dill AbernatJ1y, Jr. and
Harold Guthrie officiating.
Winters' wife, Katl1eryn, continues to
erve tlle Lord at Immanuel Baptist.

Around the World with
Baptist Mid-Missions
An International Cookbook

With over 400 pages of international recipes from the
Baptist Mid-Missions' family, this cookbook is an
excellent resource for an all-church missionary banquet, a ladies· missionary dinner or for missions
emphasis in the home. Sixteen section divider pages
contain color photos depicting foods in their cultural
settings. A special feature is the collection of humorous and serious stories from actual mission field
experiences. Order your copy or copies today!

Wo,nen 's Depnrt1·11e1zt
Baptist Mid-M issio11s
PO Box 3080 I I • lcvc land, 0 1I 44 I ,o 80 I I
(2 16) 826 1930

on1pi led by Joun

ichol"

$14.95

~ - - -~postage paid
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CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE

nd

' <) , c..\ u, ,l ( ,c..' rY in g \)U r

I tc.·. ,

p,lstnr",

th · Rc..·gul:u ll,1plt~t 1 c lh)\\'~h,p l lt', ltlt
( '\ in.' 1'1.Hl (R1ll ) h ,l\ hc..·cn f()f CC d le..) lt)SC

1,,,, n \'(X'f,lltc..,n In rcrcnt . ·ar~ the CC..)${
()( he.11th CdrC. C\)U pl ·d \\' tlh lll' SI /C anti
age..' ,,t ,,ur grc..,up, ha, c put us int an
inlpt,, ~1hlc tin,1nc1al ' )lltlit,c..) n. 111c
l ·\ ,un c,l ,,r r,, clvc thcr •ft)rc vc..1tcd to
dt,\.' \lll(tllUC lJlC plan
i \l\ Clllhcr 1, 1<}9_.

'ffc "'(i vc

1111, a t H.'n has left the
l{ B
with
~on1e l,trge clain1, . ru11ountin g t o ver
.. S C>().()()(). yet unp,1id.
incc tJlc R B I:;
~

~

plan ,vas. ,n fa t, o,vned by the A o iati,)n, it 1s our re. pon ' ibility to care for
t110 . c..: clain,s. 1l1is ,vill entai l a large
undertak ing, v.rl1i h , e approa h in full
dependence n tl1e L rd.
ll1c (. . ouncil i __ rcque Ling t11at the
in. urcd p:utie , '" BM IT ALL LAIM

1\crn~ the State

() I . r I~l{ ·r 1IAN NOVl~Mill~R 0.
Our h1g chall ngc now i, lo deal witJ1

u,c outstanding clain1, .

In rder to
a n1pli.. h tJ1 i ·, U1e A
iation voted
t take out a line f credit in the
,u11 unt of 00,000, witJ1 amp
Paln1
collateraJ . 1l1i will enable
qui k pay ff f tbe mo t pre ing
lairn .
In an effort to lead the way in
reducing the debt, the Council of
Twelve rai ed $70, 152 in cash and
pledge from them elve and their
cburche . An other $33,000 was
received from the me enger at the
conference, for a total of over $100,000
rai ed o far.
You may check this page of future
i ue of the OIB for an up-date on the
tatu of the RBF payoff.

continued

Associate Pasto r Terry & Jill
Stackhouse, Brian, Julie, and Brent

Terry tackbou e i tl1e
new a ociate pa tor at
Amherst .'.=
Faith Ba ptist . Terry,
.·
who e re pon ibilitie at
Fai th include youth and
mu ic, i a 19 6 graduate

NeY- s)eue r of the Ohio Associatio n o f
Re gular Baptist Churches

of Faith Baptist Bible College in
Ankeny, Iowa, with a B.S. in Pastoral
Studie . He come to Amherst from a
three-year youth and music ministry in
Toledo. Terry and bis wife, Jill, have
three children, Brent, Julie, and Brian.
After the evening ervice on
October 25, a large cake with sixty
candle was wheeled down the center
ai le to urprise Pa tor Robert Barrett in
honor of hi 60th birthday. A great
time of fellowship followed as the 150
gue ts ate cake and ice cream and
pre ented gifts to Pastor Barrett.
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e're the people you'll depend on
at Cedarville College ...your friends, your
professors, your family away from home.
We know you want a Christian college
experience that will prepare you for
whatever career you choose... strengthen
your faith ...make you feel welcome.
You expect a lot from us. And as your
brothers and sisters in Christ, we honor
Him by serving you. We pledge to you
that we will help you grow... and we' ll
have fun growing together!
We're affordable, too. Cedarville'scosts
are well below those of most accredited,
independent colleges. And most Ohioans
are eligible to receive an Ohio Choice
Grant to attend Cedarville.
Your choice of a college will be one of
the most important decisions you will
ever make. Come see what Cedarville
College offers.

• 75 programs of study
Accredited Baptist college of arts,
• sciences,
and professional programs
• Worldwide Christian ministries
Over 2,000 students from 48 states
• and
all over the world
• Financial aid: call 1-800-444 2433
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Friends yo,, can count on.
•

•

